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The expansion of broiler industry
coupled with the increasing cost of
construction, generated a tendency to
increase the stocking density with a
view of maximum utilization of available space. Managemenfial practices
play an important role in economic
production of quality chicken. Recent
trend has been towards higher stocY.ing densities without impairing performances to off-set the high overhead
costs and to obtain higher returns per
unit of floor space.
Environmental effects on poultry
production have to be ascertained
under different conditions to gauge
production efficiency. The physical
environment is of prime importance
and an understanding of the requirement of floor space under different
conditions would go a long way in maximum economic utilisation of available
space to enhance profitability. Not much
work seems to have been done an
optimum floor space requirements for
broilers in our country. Therefore,
the present work was aimed to study
the effect of different floor space
levels on broiler performance under
deep litter system, during summer
season.

Materials and M`thods
The experiment was carried out at
All India Co-ordinated ResEarch Project
on Poultry Housing and Management
Mannuthy. The trial was to ascertain
the performance of commercial broilers reared in three different density
levels on litter floor to determine the
optimum space requirement for broilers under the agro-climatic conditions
existing in Kerala. The study was conducted during hot period of the year
(March-May).
Two hundred and eighty five, oneday old straight run commercial chicks
were received and vaccinated against
Ranikhet disease using RDF vaccine on
the same day. The chicks were wing
banded, weighed individually and
breeded for a period of two weeks, in
a clean well ventilated poultry house
with Asbestos cement concrete (ACC)
roofing.
Three levels of floor spaces viz.
11%5, 9C0 and 673 cm' (1.25, 1.00 and
0.75 sq ft.) per bird were studied. Each
treatment had three replicates. The
number of birds per replicate in each
treatment were as follows.
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a) Floor space -1125 sq. cm per bird:
25 birds
b) Floor space— 900 sq. cm per bird:
30 birds
e) Floor space— 675 sq. cm per bird:
40 birds
Except for the floor space allotment, all other managemental practices
were same for all the treatments. The
variation in body weights within replicates was kept minimum. The chicks
were distributed to groups at random.
In experimental houses s e p a r a t e
individual pen units were used as
replicates and wood shavings were
used as litter material. Feed and water
were provided ad lib throughout the
experiment. A standard broiler starter
mash was fed to all chicks until six
weeks of age and thereafter a finisher
ration till eight weeks of age. The
starter and finisher rations were prepared as per ISI specification (1979).
The following observations were
made during the period of study.
1. Body weights (initial
weeks of age)
2.

and eight

Feed cor_sumption

3. Feed efficiency
4. Livability
5. Processing yields and losses
~. A4aximum and minimum temperature inside the house.
7. Relative humidity inside the house,
and
3. Litter moisture
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The maximum and minimum temperatures in the experimental house
were recorded daily using zeal
Maximum-Minimum thermometers and
monthly mean values were calculated.
The per cent relative humidity inside
the house wasl estimated every day
using Mason's Dry and Wet bulb
thermometers and the respective
monthly means were worked out.
(Table I).
was
Mortality among birds
recorded replicate wise to study
the survivability of broilers in summer
under different density levels and
mortality , when occurred, was
replaced.
The processing yields and losses
were estimated after conducting slaughter studies at the end of eight v~Teeks
of age. Three birds, at random from
each replicate were slaughtered as per
procedure described by Indian Standards Institutions (ISI, 1973).
Samples of litter were taken and
of 50g were
identical quantities
moisture
weighed out and
percentage
was calculated as per A. O. A. C. (1970)
methods.
The data collected in respect of
each parameter were analysed statistically using appropriate techniques as
per Snedecor and Cochran (197) and
means were tested for significant
differences (Duncan, 1955).
Results and Discussion
The data collected on various traits
studiedin the experiment are presented in Table II. The day old body
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weight of broiler chicks used averaged
33.1, 33.0 and 33.1 g respectively for
groups provided 675, 900 and 1125cm'
.chick floor space levels.

851.31 g was reported in New Hamp,
shire breed of chicken at eight weeks
of age during summer (Nair, 1983).
The overall mean feed consumptions upto eight weeks of age were
2673.33, 2870.00 and 3313.53g;bird for
broilers provided 675, 900 and 1125cm'/
bird floor space levels, respectively.
The feed efficiency values averaged
3.17, 3.29 and 3.55 respectively for
groups provided 675, 900 und'_125cm~/
bird floor spaces at the end of eight
weeks of age.

The overall mean body weights at
eight week of age were 875.93, 905.78
and 968.88 for groups ~"provided 675,
900 and 1125 cm~jbird floor space
levels and those weights were found
to be influenced by various floor space
lavels, significantly (P X0.05). It could
be seen from the table that the body
weight at eight weeks age was significantly (P X0.05) lowest in group
The feed consumption upto eight
provided X675 cmajbird compared to
Eventhough weeks of age was significantly
that in other groups.
numerically better body weight was (P X0.05) highest for those birds proobserved in group provided with vided with 1125 cm2/bird. Among the
1125 cm' floor space per bird, it was other two groups of birds the feed
not statistically significant for those consumption values were not signiprovided with 900 cm' per bird. The ficant statistically. The feed efficiency
findings of the present study agrees among the three groups were not
with that of Hartung (1955) who obser- statistically significant and this findings
ved increased body weights, in agreed with that of Siegel and Coles
broilers given more floor space. The (1958) who observed that the floor
observations of the present study also space treatments used had little effect
is in agreement with those reported by on feed effictency in broilers. Mathur
Hanson and Bocker, (1960); Andrews, and Reddy (1975) also observed na
.(1992);. Weaver et al. (1982) and Linyu significant difference in feed efficiency
(1985). The above workers _reported due to different .floor space (450, 700
that as the density of bird increased, 950 cm$/bird) treatments. Feed effithe :body weight decreased. But Siegel ciency values were not influenced by
and Colo (1958) foundthat the.different bird density or different floor space
floor space treatments used (0.5, 0.75, (450,700 and 950 cm'/bird) trea#ments.
1.0 and 1.25 sq. ft/bird) in their study Feed efficiency values were not influhad little, if any, effect on body encedbybird densit}r or different floor
weights. During summer, the body _space levels (Cox and Hinnes, 1976
weights of broilers at eight weeks of Weaver et al• 1982). The findings of
age, were significantly lower than the present study also agrees with that
those reared during monsoon (Linyu, 'of Mathew et al. (1979) who observed
-1985 and John Jacob,_ 1991). A mean that feed efficiency was better at low
.body weight. ranging ..from 703.85 to density on litter floor.
J. Vet. Anim. Sci,
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Table 1. Temperature and relative humidity during the experimental period
Month &Year

Temperature ("C)
Maximum
Minimum

Relative
humidity

36.56

26.07

64

April

37.73

26.69

57

May

32.65

24.83

79

March

1990

'Table 2. Effect of floor space levels on broiler performance during summer
(under deep litter system)
Floor space levels (cm2/bird)
Particulars
Day old weight (g)
Body weight at eight
week of age (g)
Feed consumption upto
eight week of age (g)
Feed efficiency at the
end of eight week of age
Ready to-cook yield (%)
Total processing loss (°io)
Litter moisture (%)
Livability (%)

675
(Overall mean)

900
(Overall mean)

1125
(Overall mean)

33.1

33.0

33.1

875.73a

905.786

968.86

2673.33a

2870.00a

3313.33'

3.17
68.70
31.30
16.94°
98.9

3.29
69.43
30.57
15.0786
99.3

3.55
67.35
32.65
14.016
99.0

Means bearing same superscripts in rows did not differ significantly {PC0,05}

The mean per cent ready-to-cook
yields and losses obtained for broilers,
in this study ranged from 67.35 to 68.43
and 30.57 to 32.65 respectively. The
parameters were not influenced by the
treatments. The overall ready to cook
yield in this experiment was within
the range of values reported by Jull,
(1951}; Tan et al. (1975) and Narayanan
kutty et al. (1982).
Vol. 22, No. ?, Dec. 1991

The litter moisture level was found
to be highest (16.94%) in those group
of birds provided 675 cm2/bird and
lowest (14.0%) for those provided
with 1125 cm2;bird. The birds providedwith ~OOcm2 /bird floor space was
intermediate (15.07%). On statistical
analysis, the litter moisture percentage
between those birds that were provided 675 cm2 /bird was not different
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from those recorded in groups pro- floor space jbird for better perforvided with 900 cmzjbird floor space. mance (Roberts et al. 1961, Hill, 1971
Like wise, the difference in litter and Linyu, 1965).
moisture levels observed between
Summary
groups provided with 1125cma/bird
and 900cm'/bird was not statistically
An experiment was conducted to
significant.
study the effect of different floor space
levels on the performance of broilers
Litter moisture content was re- during
summer.
ported to decrease rapidly as the
space increased (Hartung, 1955 and
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months the birds required 1.2 sq. ft
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